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Mt'xirun Food 
To Be Served

FORT ION VtStTORS . . . T V m  four Japanese col leer in ^ n n
*»pp*d  ,n fr lon * Monday »i»1 Tut •'lay for avl»lt, as (jurat* of 
ti„ A .U  Outlaada. 11t* It roup la ahowa as they toured Frlona 
Growers and SUppers and getting pointers on potato process
ing from Kennrth Nrlll. The students are Kuauo Aral, Tam to

Ando, Yoehlhlto I cos and Ktyoca Yamada. Three are econo
mics majors, the fourth, a law student. They are In the midst 
of an eight-week lour of the United States, Outland trove the 
group to Amarillo Tuesday afternoon, where they left for 
Houston.

A Mexican dinner followed by 
games and entertainment la 
scheduled for Sunday, under the 
sponsorship of the Ssrred Heart 
Society of St. Teresa's Cetho- 
llc Church.

Mexican Food will he served 
beginning at l:SO p.m. The 
meal can be rate* on the church 
grounds, or orders can be fixed 
to go. Featured will be tacos, 
enchiladas and tamales.

Following the meal, a base
ball game Involving the team 
from St. Teresa's and an Ama
rillo team will take place. Pin- 
go games are also scheduled.

Purpose of the fund-raising 
drive ts to help pny for newly 
Installed sir conditioning for 
the church.

IN P R O m m O N  . . . Billy Graham Salad I resting Company In Frlona was hitting high rear this 
week as the firm prepared orders from several stores In the tre t. Including Furr's, Inr. of Texts 
and New Mexico. Shown stacking cartons are (left to right) Billy, Ronnie and I tennis Graham.
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Some tilings reminded us this 
week that the summer Center
ing the "stretch '', at least In 
relation to school.

First, Coach I ion Light left 
us an announcement that foot
ball workouts begin on Monday, 
August 15. If you check the 
calendar, you’ ll find that this 
U Just two weeks from this 
coming Monday.

Then, another reminder 
comes In the fact that school 
Is scheduled to begin Monday, 
August 29, and school children 
who figure this up will come 
up with the good news that this 
Is Just four weeks from the 
coming Monday.

Here's another thing to con
sider: Frlona’ s Maize Days
celebration for l9ftftls less than 
seven weeks away, it's time to 
be thinking about a couple of 
things In regard to Maize I lays.

First, business people need 
to be thinking about (and start
ing work) on a float for the pa
rade, This being the city’ s J'Oth 
•nnlversary. officials hope to 
have a float from every busi
ness In town.

Then, It's about time to begin 
that beard for the beard-grow
ing contest. W e ’ve begun one, 
and If we can last out the week 
without our better half shaving 
It off while we’ re alseep, then 
the first hurdle will be over.

• • • •
V\ e*d like to add our recrets 

to those which have already 
been expressed. In regard to 
County Agent Joe Van/audit's 
leaving the county.

We feel as though we’ve not 
only losing a rood county acent, 
but we're losing a fine colum
nist to boot. \s you know, Joe 
has been a faithful contributor to 
our farm pages each w eek w 1th 
a news column an other news 
articles.

What you may not know, 
though, and what we want to 
commend on. Is the promptness 
and rigid schedule Van/andt 
followed In turning In hts week
ly column.

• • • •
Both Van/ andt and County 

Home Demonstration Agent 
Cricket Taylor have been real 
cooperative along this line, and 
have showed a genuine Interest 
In working with us In publishing 
farm news of Interest to area 
farmers.

We appreciate this and we're 
sorry that we’ re losing half of 
our "team " In the t xtenslon of
fice.

W e know that bes Ides his work 
with us, Van/andt will be mis
sed by the 4-H Club youngsters, 
with whom he worked so closely. 
But, we at the same time offer 
him our congratulations on a 
fine advancement, and all the 
best wishes for a success at 
his new position.

Van/andt will be In Parmer 
County until August 11.
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NATIONAL EVENT

Jaycees Make Plans
Sugar Beet

Plans are being completed by 
tbe Frlona Jaycees to sponsor a 
"M iss Sugar Peet ol theNatlon”  
contest, finals of which will be

held at Frlona High School Audi
torium In October.

Holly Sugar Corp will serve 
as co-sponsor of the pageant.

and will assist the Jaycees In 
providing *850 In scholarship 
prizes for the winners.

Prizes will be a $500 schol-

NEW BUSINESS . . . Newest business In Frlona Is Tri-County Glass and Paint Company, locate ! 
at 51-» Cleveland In Frlona. I d >endy Is manager of the company, which was formerly I ate ' at 
Bovina.

I P  TO SIX

Horn*filial Ha ins 
v«‘«l In A roa

Some highly beneficial rains 
fell in the Frlona area last 
weekend. The best rainfall

IliiHVt Lunch 
Slated Sunday

A buffet-lunch will be serv
ed Sunday at Frlona Country 
Club, for members and guests. 
It was announced this week.

The lunch, which will be ca
tered, will feature a choice of 
meat, vegetables, and dessert. 
Serving will start at l l :30 
through 2 p.m.

Members of the club want to 
find out If Interest will be suf
ficient to warrant a catered 
lunch each Sunday.

evidently was received In the 
area around the Black com
munity, as well as the Bootleg 
area ami Just east, along and to 
the north of the Parmer Count)' 
line.

Some farmers In the Black 
community said the rain "over
flowed the ralnguages”  In some 
Instances, r dClark, who farms 
northwest of Black, and Billy 
Wayne Sisson, who farms north 
of Frlona.

Other amounts which were 
learned by the Star include four 
Inches for Louis Welch; 3,7 for 
Hoyt Smith and four Inches for 
Carl Mclnroe, all north of Frl
ona.

In the Black area, other re
ports were: Dave Bailey, 3.75

Inches; D.L, < armlchael, 2.7 
Inches; L.W, Loafman, three 
Inches, Wesley Barnett. 1.5 In. 
am! O.L, Rankin, 1.5 Inches,

Amounts south of F rlona were 
generally lighter, as w as the re
port In the Rhea community and 
southward toward Farwell.

Clyde Woodard at Hub re
portedly received 1.5 Inches, 
and C.W. Tannahlll got three 
Inches.

(Official measurement by the 
City of Frlona for the week was 
,5b Inches, all of whch fell 
early Sunday morning.

At least, the rain was very 
beneficial In spots, ami raised 
hopes of other area farmers for 
some relief from the summer 
dry spell.

arshlp for the winner: a $250 
scholarship for the second - 
place girl, and a $100 schol
arship for the third-place girl.

I ach Jaycee organization In 
various towns In sugar beet pro
ducing areas will sponsor local 
eliminations to determine the 
finalist from the club (or city] 
w hlch will be entered in the state 
finals In I rlona.

Merchants In each locale will 
be asked to sponsor contestants 
for the local eliminations and 
w ill pay a $5 entry fee to help 
pay for the contest expenses.

[leadline for entering con
testants In Frlona’ s prelimi
nary contest has been set for 
Monday, August 15. The contest 
w ill be held August 2ft.

r ntrants must be high school 
seniors single girls through 22 
years of age. Stages of the 
contest Include swimsuit com
petition, talent contest, per
sonal Interview and evening 
gown competition.

The winner of the state finals 
w ill be the official Miss Sugar 
Beet of the Nation for one year, 
and will make various guest 
appearances as such.

The title "M iss  sugar Beet of 
the Nation”  will be owned ami 
retains! by the Frlona Jaycees, 
It was pointed out by club of
ficials.

Jaycee organizations which 
have been contacted, and which 
will participate In thli year's
pageant Include Farwell. Bo
vina, Muleshoe, Sudan, Here
ford, Canyon, Dlmmltt, Tulla, 

(Continued On I ’age 5)

PROCLAM VTION . . . Bill C arrack, standing, watches as County Judge Loyde Brewer affixes his 
signature to a proclamation naming the current week as "F a rr  Safety Week" In Parmer County.
Carmack is local manager for Farm Bureau, which Is one of the main sponsoring agencies of 
the special week each year.

FOR COI NTY

•liiilgo I’ roi'hiiniK 
Farm S n iX v  W e e k

County Judge Loyde Prewer 
has officially proclaimed July 
24-30 as "Farm  Safety Week" 
In Parmer Counry, according 
to Harry Hamilton, president 
of the Co. Farm Bureau. The 
local farm organization Is co
ordinating activities for the 
special farm safety campaign.

1 ’resident Johnson and Gov-

Billy Graham Gels 
Furr Foods Order
Billy Graham of Billy Gra

ham Foods, Inc., Frlona, an
nounced this week that the com
pany had been asked to stock 
salad dressing In ft 4 Furr’ s Su
per Markets In a three-state 
area.

Graham hailed the order as 
a giant stride In the short his
tory of the Frlona salad dress
ing factory. The order place 
the Frlona-made salad dressing 
In every one of Furr's stores 
In Texas an New Mexico, am! 
the company's Arizona store, 
located In Tucson.

In addition, Graham said he 
received orders from six addi
tional Shop-Kite stores In Lub
bock. He is currently stock
ing 10 Shop-Kite stores In .Ama
rillo.

Furr’ s. Inc., Is a highly suc
cessful retail grocery opera
tion, which now enhances 72 
super markets, three ware
houses and a packing plant In 
West Texas, New Mexico, Colo
rado and .Arizona.

Craham's dressing will be 
displayed immediately in all 
Furr stores with the exception 
of those In Colorado. These 
are expected to carry the dres
sing soon.

Furr stores are located In 
Borger, pampa, Amarillo,

Hereford, Plalnvlew, Little
field, l^velland, Lubbock, 
Brownfield, Snyder, 1 amesa, 
Big Spring, Abilene, F1 Paso, 
Midland, Odessa and Mona
hans In 1 exaa, -̂ anta Fe, Al
buquerque, Clovis, Roswell, 
Artesla, Hobbs, Carlsbad, Las 
Cruces and Silver City In New 
Mexico, Tuscon, Arts.

The Colorado stores are lo
cated In Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Boulder. Central 
offices o* the sprawling chain 
are located In Lubbock.

craor Connally h*\e previously 
designated that week on nation
al and state levels as • period 
to call attention to worthwhile 
safety practices that can re
duce disabling Injuries and 
death.

The county farm leader said 
that the accidental death rate 
for farm residents has Increas
ed since 1961. "Your efforts 
are vital If this trend Is to be 
reversed, and needless suffer
ing and losses substantially re
duced" Harry Hamilton con
tinued. He emphasized that 
farming remains one of the moat 
hazardous occupations In Am
erica today.

In his official proclamation. 
County Judge Loyde Brewer 
said; "A l l  the citizens of Parm
er Co. are deeply concerned 
about the safety and well-being 
of farm families from whom 
we receive our abundance of 
good and other essential agri
cultural commodities.

Farm and ranch accidents 
reap a grim harvest of ap
proximately 150 fatalities and 
thousands more suffer painful

disabling, injuries each year 
in Texas, plua the great econo
mic loss, cause profound 
physical and psychological 
damage suffered by members of 
farm families that are tuvolv 
ed ."

"During this special week 
a statewide farm accident pre
vention education program will 
be undertaken by the Texat 
Farm Bureau, the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council, the 
Texaa Agricultural ! xtenslon 
Service, 4-H Clubs, the Texas 
Safety Association. Future 
Farmer* and Future Home
makers of America, Young 
Farmers and Young Homemak
ers of Texas and the Parmer 
Co. Farm Bureau, with the 
theme "Safety Is Victory Over 
Accidents."

County Farm Bureau ('resi
dent Harry Hamilton saldthat 
a different phaae of safety would 
be emphasized each day durli^ 
the week: Sunday-reverence 
for life; W ednesday - prevent 
falls; Thursday-rural highway 
safety: Friday farm machinery: 
-^turday- recreation safety.

•J
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WEEK
OFFIC1AL

LOYDE B
VRM

OCL AM ATION BY 
. . ' '

t R CO lVTY

Frlona, Texas
Whereas all the dozens of Farmer County are '.eeply con

cerned about the safety and well being of farm farm lies from
whom we receive our ah n'ence of food and other essential 
agricultural commodities: and

Whereas farm- and ranch accidents reap a grim harvest of 
approximately ISO fatalities and thousands more suffer painful 
disabling Injuries each year In Texas, plus the great economic 
loss, causes profound physical and psychological damage suf
fered by members of farn families that are Involved: and

Whereas the [’resident of the l idled Mates and the Governor 
of Texas have proclaimed the week, a statewide farm, accident 
prevention education program will be ndertaken by the Texas 
Farm Bureau, the Texas f arm and Ranch safety Council, the 
Texas Agricultural 1 xtension Servlca, the Texas safety Vsso- 
clatlcn, 4-H Clubs, Future Farmers am1 Future Homemakers 
of America, Young F armors and Young Homemakers of Texas 
and the [ ’aim er Co. Farm E’ureau with the theme safety Is 
Victory over \cctdents";and

Whereas such a campaign can to mu ch to call to the atten
tion of our rural citizens the need for reserving safety prac
tices which would reduce the tragic toll Inflicted by accidents.

Now, therefore, I Loyde Brewer, County Judge of Parmer 
County, do hereby leslgnatr the week of July 24-30, 1966, as 
Farm Safety Week In Parmer County and urge all farm and 
ranch families to become more safety conscious and help re
duce deaths and Injuries caused by accidents.

In Official Recognition Thereof, I hereby affix my slgna» 
ture dils the 24th day of July, 1966.

Loyde V. Brewer
Parmer County Judge

xmounts of rainfall in the 
area Saturday night am’ early 
Sunday morning varied from a 
trace to about three Inches. 
Several farmers In the Black 
community south of the rail
road track and the L akevlew 
Community were able to shut 
their wells off and go fishing 
for a few days.

Overall crops look real good, 
for this time of year in spite 
of prolonged dry weather In 
some sections. Floyd Reeve, 
who farms Just outside of the 
city limits west on Farm to 
Market Road 1731, has some 
maize that Is headed out ami 
looks very good.

Onions are being harvested 
and some potatoes are slated 
for digging later this week 11 
weather conditions permit. Su
gar beets, cotton, corn and oth
er crops are all growing good 
and the combined shades of 
green make a very beautiful 
scene any way you care to look 
at It. • • • •

Little Teresa Kay Loflln has 
been visiting In the home of 
Eddie and pat Slell and their 
children. Jill and Bart, at Min- 
nett. The Mells are former 
Frlona residents and have re
cently completed eonstr ctlon 
of a new home on their farn' 
near the Hutchinson i ounty 
capital.

Teresa’ s mattrna! grand
mother, Mrs. Clyde Weatherly, 
took her to \r arlllo follow in, 
the birth of her baby brother, 
at the Hereford hospital. I at 
and the children met then In 
Amarillo then theMells carre to 
Frlona during the weeken to
bring Teresa home.

• • • •
A goln> aw ay party for R alph 

and Maxine ( rice and son, Jeff, 
has been planned for Thursday, 
at the Black community House, 
The Prices bought farm land at 
Stratlor’  several months ago 
ami have been building a new 
home there. Real soon now our 
Stratford bundle of Mars will 
contain ne more stencil.

Kalpl am: V 4X1 nr ha\« lived 
In the Black i omwmnMva long 
long time and Jeff has lived 
there all tus life, but we hope 
they like their new home and

SAFETY
W E E K

July 24-30

DON’T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
L I V E L I H O O D  OR L I F E !

Accidents con happen to anyone —  even you, Mr 
Farmer or Mr Rancher! Accidents take o heavy toll in lives 
and injuries each year among form families, but many of 

these accidents could be avoided Here s how Keep all 
machinery and equipment in top condition; follow the rules 
of safety in operating your equipment; check your farm for 
fire, water and electrical hazards, approach your animals 
with caution; learn first aid methods ond use them promptly

FRIONA STATE BANK
F rio n a

Serving The G re at Irrigated Area
M em ber F D IC

L u th e ra n  C h u r c h
T o  H a  ve P a s to r

SHOP YOUR 
HOMETOWN STORES!

remember to come back to visit 
us occasionally.

• • • •

Our neighbors, George amt 
I stolle Jones and daughter, Ka
thy, recently moved Into a new 
home. Their farm Is located 
Just west and south of the Floyd 
farmstead, but they have lived 
on Prospect Street since they 
first moved here.

1 ast week they purchased a 
new home on West Seventh 
street near the high school ami 
moved over there. Stopping to 
drink coffee with I stelle will 
Involve a little more effort since 
It will not be necessary for me 
to pass her house on the way to 
work or home. I Just msy de
cide to go a different route, 

• • • •
Peggy Snider, Harwell, has 

spent several days recently as
sisting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. How ard Mayfleld In the re
decorating of their home. Peggy 
a former Frlonan, Is also an 
artist and presented her par
ents some paintings to add to 
their re - decorating project. 
She and Mary were downtown 
doliV errands and visiting 
briefly wltb friends Friday af

ternoon.
• • • •

Might Fates, youngest son 
of R.L. and Martha Pates, Is 
an enterprising young man. 
TMs summer he has been com
pleting a Bible selling cam
paign in Louisiana, F ast Texas 
and other points In that area.

Recently he had the misfor
tune of having his car catch 
fire. Iiamage to the car was 
quite extensive, but like the good 
merchandiser he Is, [m ightre
moved his stock of Bibles from 
the car without any damage.

Phillip, older son of the cou
ple, am* his w lfe, Gretchwyn and 
daughter, Amy, are making 
plans to ret rn home from Ger
many where he has been serv
ing with the L nlted Mates Arm
ed Forces.

Included In their plans will 
be visits to homes of their 
parents, grandparents, aunts, 
uncles, cousins and friend*will 
have an opportunity to get ac
quainted with Amy, who has been 
born since the couple left the 
States.

A residence is being added to 
present facilities of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church. It Is being 
prepared for a parsonage and is
located at the corner of Thir
teenth and Maple and will serve 
as a home for the Rev. Ott H. 
Kretzmann, who plans to ar
rive In Frlona August 4.

Rev. Kretzmannwlllbeform
erly Installed as pastor of the 
church August M. He will be 
the first resident pastor for this 
congregation which has been or
ganized about six years.

Redeemer I utheran Church 
has been served by the Rev.

Fred Beversdoft, Hereford. He 
resigned In April of this year 
and since then the congregation 
haa baen served by Kev. Herbert
F. Pelman of Lariat and the 
Rev. Henry Shaefer of Clovis.

At the present time worship 
services are held each Sunday 
morning at 8:30. Then Sunday 
School begins at 9;30. plans 
have been made to change these 
services to 10:00 and 11:00 
a.m. each Sunday after the ar
rival of Rev. Krettmann.

I). Hates
Hospital ISotes

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?
millionnaire millionaire millioniare

(Meaning: A person with a million dollars.)
See Clatiifieti Page for Correct Ansuer.

Accepted
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Bates 

have received word that their 
son, Dwight, a 1963 graduate 
of Frlona High School has been 
accepted In University ofTexas 
I >ental School at Houston.

Bates has completed three 
years college work at Abilene 
Christian College and will en
roll at the Houston school this 
fall.

• • • •
At this time of year It is 

always necessary for new 
teachers and their families to 
secure housing. Superintendent 
Alton Farr will appreciate 
hearing from anyone who has 
furnished rooms, unfurnished 
rooms or apartments, houses or 
other Ivlng facilities which will 
be available for this purpose. 

• • • •
The more time we save and 

the more time we create, the 
worse off we seem to be; more 
crimes, more mischief and 
more deaths occur over the 
weekend than during all the rest 
of the week.

• • • •
Some people know a lot more 

w hen you try to tell them some
thing than when you ask them
something.

James Norton, Farwell: Sole- 
dad Bowery, Hereford; Joe 
Shields, .Amarillo; J.M. Wat
son, Frlona; Taml Haseloff, 
Farwell; D.AA. Hodgson, Frlona; 
Sharon Jones; Frlona; Adela 
Hernandez, Frlona; Betty Lou
ise Rector, Frlona; RoyceGris
som, Frlona; AA.E. Verner, 
Farwell; Aracell Hernandez, 
Frlona; Baby Boy Hernandez, 
Frlona; Ronnie Rider, Frlona; 
Ronny Anders, Bovina; Beverly 
Bull, Hereford: Baby Boy Bull, 
Hereford: F lalne Burgess, Frl
ona; P.L. London, Frlona; \A al
ter Krlegel, Bovina; Chief Bu
chanan, Frlona.

DISMISSALS
Herman Fstes, \\. IX Buske, 

Betty Phipps, James Norton, 
Joe Shields, Billy Halford, Aga- 
plta Pena, Joy Graham, D.W. 
Hodgson, Carrie Llllard, Sena- 
lda Arrellano, Karen Ferguson, 
Taml Haseloff, George A. 
Jones, Soledad Bowery, Mary 
Lee Cass, Sharon Jones, Pedro 
Jass, Jr., Royce Grissom, Ade
la Hernandez, Ronnie Rider, 
VA.E. Verner, Aracell Hernan
dez, Baby Boy Hernandez.

youSliulrnt "Wh.it’j  that 
wrote on my paper?"

Teacher: "I .ivied you to write 
mure plainly.”

FOR FINER CLEANING AND 
PRESSING PLEA SE PHONE 
247-2410 IN Friona By 10:00 
A.M. For Free Dally Pick - 
Up and Delivery Service.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

‘EDif r A € i e an e r«>

Building Costs Are Up.....

DON’T INSURE 
PART

OF YOUR INVESTMENT 

Insure At Today’s 
Replacement Value

T H E R E  ARE 3 WAYS TO INSURE YOUR HOME 
AND 2  A R E  WRONG!

YOU CAN

CARRY SLFFICIFNT INSURANCE TO COVE RTHE ORIGINAL 
PURCHASE PRICE.
OR j

CARRY J15T ENOUGH TO SATISFY MORTGAT! REQUIRE - 
Ml NTS.
°R  3

CARRY AN AMOUNT BASED ON YOUR HOME’S REPl.ACE- 
MI NT VALUE TODAY.

B U f Alt M i l  ■  1 AMU V r W I I  H 2 AIM (Alt 11AIIO H V IO  VI VI H I I IA A M  IA I l o w  !

Building costs, since 1944, have soared. The Increase since 
that date Is approaching the 2007 mark, anil this trend has 
continued even during the past few years.
Now Is the time to make sure your Insurance 
program will deliver a home equivalent to 
the one you own. To properly protect your 
Investment, the amount of Insurance on your 
dwelling should be Increased to reflect pre
sent day replacement values. If you need 
assistance In arriving at the proper value 
we will he pleased to help you.

*Dan Ethridge 
•Bill Stewart 
•Frank Spring 
•Flake Barber

», Independent' 
e/  AGENT

y o u r ;k Imurmce
%E«*v«m"v©w ».»% »

Ethridge Spring 
Agency 

Phono 247-2766

I ’hone 2 4 7 -2 7 3b

M a ke
FA R M

r EVERY lW E E K
SAFETY W E E K

F s e w  INC

One sure way of reducing farm accidents is 

by keeping all your farm machinery at a safe 

working level. Prove an alert farmer —  prac

tice safety and stay alive !

CHESTER GIN
Earl C hester, O w n e r
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L lo y d  F. H o ll is

. B u r ie d  M o n d a y

URGES EMBLEM USE . . . Col, Homer Garrison (right), director of the Texas Department of Pu- 
bllc Safety, has Joined with the Texas Farm Bureau In urging operators of "slow-moving vehicles" 
such as farm tractors and road construction equipment to display special luminous "SM \"  
warning emblems on the rear of the equipment. Shown with Garrison Is C.H, DeVaney, V\aco, 
president of the 95,000-member Texas Farm Bureau.

Funeral services for Lloyd 
Franklin Hollis, former Frlona 
resident, were conducted from 
First Baptist Church at 2 p.n*. 
Monday with Rev. Alvin Aaklna, 
'ssembly of God minister from 

Stinnett, officiating. Hewasas
sisted by Rev. BUI Burton, 
pastor.

Hollis moved to Sherman 
from Brownwood about one 
month ago and died following an 
electrical accident while on his 
Job with a construction com
pany there. He was born at Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Farlene Hollis, two sons, 
Ricky and Kyle Hollis and two 
daughters, Teresa and Sharon 
Hollis, all of the Sherman home.

Also survlng is Hollis’ fath
er, Roy Hollis,of Barstow.Tex. 
two brothers, Archie (Pete) 
Hollis, Frlona, and Robert Hol
lis, Miami, and one sister, Mrs. 
Beulah Molflngton of Maud,Ok
lahoma.

Burial was in Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of Osborn 
Funeral Home.

Methodist Youth 

Plan Retreat
The Senior High Youth oi 

the Frlona Methodist Church 
are having a "planning r e 
treat" August 8-11, and will 
have work days Monday and 
Tuesday, August 1, and 2 to 
raise money for the trip. Any
one wishing to have the youth 
work for them should contact 
Joan Gall Brookfield at 247. 
3465 or Jlmette McLean at the 
Methodist Church office, 247- 
3045. Arrangements will be 
made for the work to be done.

The MYF will also have a 
cake and Ice cream supper 
following Sunday evening wor
ship service to raise money for 
their trip.

M AC H IN ER Y S A V E S  T IM E , H E A L T H  

AND MONEY ON FA R M S , BU T WHEN 

A PERSON IS C A R E LE S S , IT  CAN 

T A K E  A L IF E . BE E X TR A  C A R E F U L

Co. Agent Stresses 
Danger Of Tetanus

By Jo* VanZandt
When Jimmy cut himself on a 

jagged edge of an old plastic 
automobile, Mrs. Williams con
soled her son and decided that 
the injury wasn’ t worth 
worrying about.

In the bathroom she washed 
his dirty hind, thinking that the 
thin, red, inch-long line on his 
•rirlst was just another of many 
superfacial wounds he had suf
fered during his young life. She 
dabbed it with an antiseptic and 
returned to her housework.

Four days later the boy com
plained about sore arms and 
legs. His mother tookhis temp
erature and found only a slight 
fever. She was relieved that her 
son wasn’ t really sick.

But at noon he wouldn't eat. 
By suppertime he had developed 
strange muscle spasms of his 
face, and that evening at the 
hospital a physician told the 
worried parents that there was 
strong possibility Jimmy had 
tetanus, the dreaded lockjaw, 
a very serious illness requir
ing hospitalization.

Nine days after cutting him
self on his toy plastic automo

bile, Jimmy Williams died. 
Respiratory failure during a 
convulsion took his life.

Tetanus is a devastating di
sease that enters its victim's 
body through a wound. The 
wound can be so slight as to go 
unnoticed, and approximately 50 
per cent of all tetanus cases 
cannot be traced to any Injury 
worthy of medical attantlon. The 
American Medical Association 
reports that cases have been 
recorded following the peck of a 
hen, an insect bite or a scratch 
from a rose thorn. 1 he great 
irony of tetanus is the fact 
that It can be easily and posi
tively prevented by a senes of 
tetanus toxoid shots.

But fewer than one third of 
the children In Jimmy’s age 
group have received toxoid im
munization against tetanus. 
This means that more than 11 
million children In the pre
school group presently share 
Jimmy’s vulnerability to this 
horrible •'Isesse, an ailment 
that kills more than 60 per êut 
of Its victims and a killer than 
can strike whenever a person's 
skin Is penetrated.

A SAFE FARM IS A

TETANUS IS EVERYWHERE 
Tetanus ta caused by a poison 

released by a mlcroecopir bac
illus whose spores can be found 
widely distributed in nature. 
The street dirt In clues, garden 
soli In almost every backyard 
and places where tattle,horses 
and other domestic animals are 
raised can*be ferule sources 
of the deadly germ.

Tem peratures
DATE MAX. MIN.
July 21 95 68
July 22 97 66
July 23 98 68
July 24 97 64
July 25 90 64
July 26 95 67
July 27 96 68

I Marriage 
Licenses Issued]
A license to wed was issued 

by County Clerk Bonnte Warren 
on July 21 to Robert Don Col
lier and Carolyn Sue Damron 
with a license issued to Bart 
Carl Montague and Betty Louise 
Russell on July 23.

AROUND M AC H IN ER Y.

NUNN LUMBER CO.
' ' ( • ■ p i t ' *  Building Snrvkn"

1000 Main PH. 247-2727

At
HOUSER GROCERY

£ B H H B I I I 9 9 i a i j i iiamaiia*■
Hunt's m

CATSUP £■
14 Ox. Bottle ***

5 For $1
■

P R O D U C T I V E  F A R M -  
C H E C K  Y O U R S  T O D A Y !

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Phuan 247-2741 F r l a u

Upton’s TEA

.o , 98$
Shurfine

C o ffe e
69c1 Lb Cor

Borden’s

MELLORINE MEATS
^AT LOWEST PRICES EVER!

Armour Star
BACON i tb 89t

Waiting
Sausage 2 u $1.49
Wilsoa Certified

FRANKS 1 lb

mDUCE
California

PEACHES ib 21<

53(
•*>

/ I

LEMONS ik 17c
CANTALOUPE u 10<

Hant's Solid Pack

TOMATOES
300 c.. 5/ H .00

Hunt’s

TOMATO JUICE
3°° c .  7 / H .0 0

Hint’s

TOMATO SAUCE
8 Oi. Cm  10/$1.00

Hunt's

PORK n’ BEANS
300 Can 7/$1.00

H u ll's

SPINACH
300 Cm  6 / $ 1 . 0 0

Shurfine Frozen

LEMONADE
6 O z . 10/S1.00

W o  G i v e  G u n n  B r o t h e r s  S t o m p s
G R O U R Y

H.

M A R K f T

R ig fn o u q h  To Accom m odate Sm all Enough To A ppt cc intr 

Phone ?47 T U t  ‘ ' •<-*”>
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L A R R Y  P O T T S

d ttc f iam— *

SELLING ANYTHING AT AUCTION 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  P A I N  S A L E S

A D A M S  D R ILLIN G  C O .
WATER W ELL DRILLING

La y n e  Pum p & G e a r
Pum ps, Inc. H e ad  R epairs
Sales A Service ' All M ake s  

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull :losers ■ Scrapers 
Motorgradwr - Crane - rvagUne 
Clamshell - Barkhoe

«  f am a n . „h- r or Call Floyd DickeyS.E. 4 * . k Belsher DtaunlO. Texas
_______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

KMii«sworth REDI-MIX 
Comtat For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

Phono 241-2215 .01 VP. Sth.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Main St.

Pick U p A n d  D elive ry
Phone 247-3170 Frionr

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
See J.G. McFarland

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
Sea J.G. McFarland

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE 
Sta J.G. McFarland

Phone 247-3272 247-2766

CltsslflrO ads arc 6f per word 
(or the first insertion. 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 5Qf 
minimum. INedUnr for closiF- 
fld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate V . Minimum 50r 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ada 
are $1 par inch.

M ISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d lah w ash ar. 
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnr

GIBSON’S HA- K AY P ARTS
OCX) IB

Coii'plete co-ordinated ta
ble accessories for bridge 
parties, birthdays, holi
days. and all other special 
occasions. See them now 
at GRAPHIC ARTS STA
TIONERY, 6|4 1/2 Euclid. 
Frlona. 28-rfnc

My House for Sale -  Com
pletely redecorated. $<>500. 
BUI Stephens. 43-tfnc

ANNO U NCEM ENTS

OPT BAG WORMS? 
Dale Williams.

Call

41-tfnc I
COT BAG WORMS? Call 
Dale Williams.

41-tfnr

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales -  Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 24'-J035

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One way* —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

F lectrolux Sales L Service 
Rem electric rug shampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
8Oh Ashland Ava. Phone 
24,-3l56. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Art supplies, 
paints, brushes, stands, art 
board*. Graphic Arta Station
e r '.  Frlona Tex. 27-tfnr

SHOP IN FR ION A !

Auction Service 
Sales of A ll K ind<

BILL FLIPPIS 
AND

ASSOCIATES ____• • « f  * M

14? 415 f m r t
4-tfnr

JOBS OF INTEREST

HFl.P W ANTED I Need Mn- 
chlnest and Gear Head Man! 
(Contact Kenneth Cary) Bovina, 
Eexas. 44- 4tc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedrooms, 
living room, hall carpeted - 
Utility Room - Storm cellar. 
Large loan available - 1303 
Pierce St. - PhlUlpa k Son’ s 
Call 247-2500 for Information.

37-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Denny Balnum 
house 316 W, 14th, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, Ref. air, central heat, 
nice yard and shrubs. See 
Mack Balnum. 35-tfnc

.Am Interested In making loans
and buying first and Second Hen 
notes secured with farm and 
ranci lands.

J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building
Clovis. New Mexico
Dial: 763-4471 or 763-6445.

R1 DL’CED FOR QUOKSALF . .  
$750 buys my equity: you as
sume the G. 1. loan on this three 
bedroom brick, 1 3/4 bath, den 
and utility room, central 
heating, fenced backyard, 14 
fruit trees. 16 X 20 storage.

7om bandy, 1207. Jackson. 
1‘hone 247-31*2. 40-tfnr

SHOP YOUR 
HOMETOWN STORES!

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Carden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or gar den, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

FOR S ALF . . Price reduced 
to 22.500 on 3 bedroom, brick, 
2 1/2 bath, ref. air and central 
heat. 2,000 sq. ft. living area, 
double garage. Has 20.000 loan 
at 6 1/2 . Mrs. Joe Owen.
24 ’ -2521. 43-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

T iis week we wel
come Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gaines to 
Friona. He has spent 
the past four and one- 
half years in the U. 
S. Navy. He anti his 
wife, Gayle, met at 
C o r p u s  C h r i st i 
where he was sta
tioned. Gaines is 
employed at City Bo
dy Shop,

ROCKWELL IR 0 S . AND CO.
"LUM BERM EN"

Lumtonr, Paint A Toots

HURST’ S
DRY GOODS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And

Coin-Op Dry Cloaning

HOUSERS
GRO CERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Nnw And Used Cart

FRIGI DAI RE APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Sarvkn

Field Seeds_________

certified Hill Soybeans. $6.25 
per bushel. Available at Mon
santo Agri-Center, Frlona. 

Phone 247-3071. 35-tfnc

4 £
HYMN WORKSHOP 

Aug. 1-5 $10.00
MUSICAL KIN DERG ARTl N 

4-5 years September
Mrs. l ee Witten B.S. 247-2518

FOR SALE . . .  Air Condi
tioner supplies. Check that 
system today. Nunn Lumber 
Co. Phone 247-2?2?.

30-tfnc

Come on In and get your NEW 
F RIGID AIR F Appliances - AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
prlcea. Several used refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

TASCOSA SI ED WHEAT 
Top quality select Tascosa 
wheat seed. First year from 
Reg. seed. Grown on summer 
fallow land. Guaranteed to be 
free of Johnson grass seed. 
Test weight 63.4 lbs per bu. 
See r contact Eugene Bandy, 
Rt. 3, Box 119, F rlona, Texas. 
Ph. 265-3413. 44-5tp

SHOP IN FRIONA

FOR S A LE

BOCG1SS 8. VEA7EY 
New k Used Cars. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Ueht nurmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647.2133 
Clarence Veazey, Mgr.

42-

No Matter
W h a t Yo u  
Drive - 

W e  H a v e  The 
Right Tire For

You!

N E W

Tires &  Retreads

C O M P L E T E  
B r a k e  Service

"Free Estimate 
A to Z Service  

On
Brake$, M ufflers, 
Shocks, Tailpipes, 
Truing, B a lan cin g  

Front End 
Alignment,
Flats

W A T T S
Oil & Tire 
Company

W here You  
Can Retire 

At Any Age

Farw ell

/io rou M O W . . .

that the real hazard In buying a home 
Is not fire . . .  but will you live long 
enough to pay off the mortgage?

American
Amicable
//*/ msuHANCt g m o tw r
r ic u t iv l  o r * »c « *  *r*CO » f  ■

FRION A, T l XAS PHONF 247.2766

R EN TALS

FOR RENT . . .  3 bedroom 
house. Phone 247-2464.

43-ltc

0 0 7  H ER O
1966 CMC Pickups start at 
$1*1' at Caloway Implement. 
See Your Full Service CMC 

:v » le r .  MNMC

FOR SALE: For the best deel on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone PM 
4-0990. 36-tfnr

FOR SALE . . .  Frlgldalre dish
washer. 4000 CFM Air Con
ditioner. 82* lot In Dtake Addi
tion. Phone 247-3402. Wayne 
Massey.

30-tfnc

A symbol o f m ascu lin ity, 
00". person ified  on screen 
by Scan C omu rv is perhaps 
today's most idoll/cd hero. 
There's even a nc* line of 
men's to ile tr ies  named after 
00’ .

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many 
sets of kindness during the death 
of our loved one. Thank you 
for the flowers, cards, food and 
kind words, and may God Bless 
You Is our prayer.

The fam ily  I lovd Hollis 
l he I amest Mingus F andly

44-ltc

Friona Independent

School District

Board Of Equalization
Will Meet

Saturday, July 30,1965 
At 9:00 a.m.

In The

Board Meeting Room

Correct Answer is-, 
millionaire

North
Travelers %

& South... 
are singing 
the praises 

the
K A N S A S  CITY, Mo

I JtS »n4 r#atf •>
**»•»»

G» I 0OI0 tWk I !6 J

S t. L O U IS , M o.
I 1*4 «|t»*

HtnvlM «»#•** Itftcfe StaUium 
tea* .* I JH4 rwi 314 IS* 0

JA C K S O N , Tenn
A Wt'ka'

O* »M '>«<«•»•
fc*4»« 422 S4Jl M*1 *01 441 1031

K IN G S P O R T, Te nn.
ft c*«*t«i

ISLiltd e* U S M , J
N... I 7 J1II Tin • IS ??l SIM

M E M P H IS ,T e n n .
'*••4 **4 U»to*

0«  U S N | * . i „  5 1 44 4 /0 

PIm W )  M i l  twi 401 ? n  i?|4

N A S H V IL L E , Tenn
t\% ft Utkewi *.•«*»•«

Nat C'.**4 Ole Opn ft SUU £•»•••( 
fl*** TU 1401 twx 415 244 1425

,
rv«n w  [JUUUUb|

D O W N T O W N E R

MOTOR IN N 8 J

1 Uu <

“THE SK5N OF HAfPY TRAVEL”
Everything you need a deentown 
and it the Downtown* you're ikon

• Free parking • Fin  let
• Fluted swimming pool with patio
• Fret television and hi fi music
• Over sue double beds
• Meeting and banquet rooms
• No charge tor children under 13 

occupying room with parents

S P R IN G F IE L D , III. . . . . .
Scran frara SI M i o  * . . , . 1 . 1  m  H n  U  

' w . . s ; > n i i  m  n o  m o t t o

M A D IS O N ,W ise .
on c..,ui Sc.*'* cm. i. l. « „ ,

6 n » ! H  IM I TWI toe SM tro t
i r a n  w i a t  a t a e a v A T iO N S  m i c ,  k . i w . . .  Ow i » i . » m .  

) • ' )6* nnraati I i m  d im lw ,  L TV. DowntowMC C ip m t U f  
of O r n i l M i w  *•.!.> In m  . I  » 2  Umw Xm iw i

. i m m  r a n i.  I .  f  Mtnplut, Ti k m i m t  H I M

c i t ' l -------- fTTT1!

E L K
Friona. Texas

“ Red Line 7000"
Starring:

James Caan
Laura Devon 

c o i  o r  Q g , ,  H | r e

L
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Moyers Are Host To 
Family Reuuion Meal

Court House Notes
FT  A Officers 

Plan Program
•«* •  «  V .- *  * r  . «

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Moyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. O.P. Moyer 
were hosts to a family-reunion 
and turkey dinner at the Frt- 
ona Club House Sunday, July 24. 
Following the meal the guests 
enjoyed a game session and 
family fellowship.

Among those present from 
out-of-town were: Mr.andMrs. 
Tom Johnson, and Mrs. Laura 
Thomas, Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. l.H. Prater, Spearman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Prater, Ron
nie, Roger and Sandy, Dalhart; 
Miss Lois Moyer and Don El-

tel, students at Hardln-Slm- 
mons U. at Abilene; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Moyer, spring- 
field, Oregon.

Local people who attended the 
event were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Larry Moyer and Doug, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Hart, Karene, 
Holly and Evelyn, Mrs. Elzte 
Moyer and Mr. and Mrs. T.E. 
Lovett and the two hosting cou
ples.

Joe M o y e r ,  Ray Moyer. 1 k- 
zle Prater and Beulah Moyer 
are all brothers and sisters.

John Blackburns
Visit Relatives

Fed. Tax Lien - USA - Frt- 
ona Machine and Supply - SR

WD-  William RusaellScalea, 
-< iwen W. I rake -  part NI /4 
Sec. Is T3S; R3F

DT - George W. Jones - T rl- 
Co. Sav. & loan -  lot ] Blk. 
2, first Instil. Staley #3 Frl- 
ona.

WD -  Leona Henderson - 
Alden Henderson - 36/50 lnt. 
SW/4 Sec. 31 TIOS, R21

WD -  R.L. Fleming - George 
W. Jones -  lot 1, Blk. 2; 'at. 
add to staley *3 Frlona.

WD - George W, Jones-R.L. 
Fleming - lot 2, Blk 40, OT 
Frlona

W D - George C. Taylor -  Ce
cil A. Maddox -  lot 10 Blk. 2, 
W elch Acres Add. Unit 1, Frl
ona.

WD -  Cecil A. Maddox, First 
Fed. Sav. & Loan Asao. -  lo t

10, Blk. 2 Welch acres, Add. 
Unit 1, Frlona.

ITT -  Cecil A. Maddox - Geo. 
W. Taylor. Jr. -  lot 10 Blk. 2 
Welch Acres, Add. Unit I, Frl
ona

WD - George C. Taylor, Jr.- 
Joe S. Menefee - E 70* of lot 
10 W 5* of lot 11 of Blk. 6 1st. 
Inst, to staley add. #3 Frl na.

ITT - Joe S. Menefee - First 
Fed. Sav. & Loan -  1 7®'
of lot 10 W 5‘ of lot I I  Blk. 6 
1st. Inst, to Staley Add. #3, 
Frlona.

EIX -  Joe F. Reeve -  T rL  
Co. Sav. & Loan Asao. - NW 
part of Nl 1/4 of Sec. 1, T3S; 
R3E;

WD - G.A. Bandy, - Inez 
Gober -  part of lot 2, Blk. 
112, Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn 
returned home late last week af
ter spending the week visiting 
relatives and friends In Syla- 
couga, Alabama, Mrs. Black
burn’ s former home.

They visited In the home of 
Mrs. L.E. Price, Mrs. Black
burn’ s mother, who Is recuper
ating from a broken knee,

Brenda was maid of honor 
In the wedding of her cousin, 
Margaret Taylor, July 16. The 
Blackburns were Included In 
several festivities for the bride 
and visited In the home of Mrs. 
Blackburn’ s sister, Mrs. Vir
ginia Taylor of Sylacouga, 
where they were met by another 
sister, Mrs. Joe Levinson of 
Enterprise, Alabama.

Miss Sugar Beet . . .
(Continued From Page 1)

Dumas, Hale Center, Plain- 
view, Clovis, Portales, Ama
rillo , Dalhart, Spearman, 
Shamrock. Boise City, Clay
ton and Guymon, Okla.

Also Ralls, Morton, Post, 
Vega, Olton, Earth, Kress, S1L 
verton, Lockney, Floydada, Pe
tersburg, Pampa, Borger, .Ab
ernathy, Clarendon, Frttch, 
Stlnett, Canadian, Wellington, 
Childress, Lubbock, Memphis, 
Happy, I^velland, Brownfield, 
and Paducah.

Holly Sugar Corp, will host 
a meeting of food editors from 
the nation's top publications 
In Hereford October 14, and 
It la planned to Invite those 
people to the state final pa
geant, which will be held the 
same weekend.

Brenda spent several days In 
F nterprise visiting In the home 
of Lt. Col. and Mrs. l.evlnson 
and children before returning 
to Sylacouga for the return trip 
home with her parents.

Party Honors 

Mrs. Hart man
A surprise birthday party 

was held for Mrs. E.V. Hart
man of the Rhea community 
Saturday night In her home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clark, and Janice, Frl
ona; N^r. and Mrs. Elmer North- 
cun. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Northcun; Kemp and Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Page and I.lsa of 
the Garcia community, Maudlne 
Page, Grand Junction, Colo.

Ice Cream and cake were 
served.

Children of Mrs. Hartman 
were hostesses.

Local G irls Host 
Slumber Party

Janet Stevlck and Willie 
Grace Grubbs were hostesses 
at a s lumber party at the Grub! s 
home Friday evening.

Others attending were Mela
nie Chandler, Linda Outland, 
Marie Short, Connie Si hlenker, 
Darlene Wilson, Janls Goggans 
and Mary Short.

. . . .
Why Is lt there are always 

so many people who need 
money 7

ALL-STAR GAME

Janet Rushing Aids 
North’s 78-53 Win

Frlona's Janet Rushing play
ed almost the entire game as 
the North Texas all-stars down
ed the South Texas stars, 78- 
53 In the annual Girls Basket
ball Coaches Association clinic 
game last weekend at Duncan
ville.

’ ’ Janet participated In all four 
quarters, and saw as much ac
tion as anyone else on the 
court,”  said Coach Mel Wil
liams, who was pleased with the 
former Frlona cage star’ s role 
In the overwhelming victory.

The South stars were expect
ed to give the North team one 
of Its closer games, but were 
thoroughly beaten for the ninth 
time In the ten-year history of 
the series.

Shirley Rainer, who sparked 
Floydada’ s girls to the district 
title the past spring, was hlgh- 
polnt Individual In the game with 
2  ̂points. The 78 points scored 
by the winners was a record for 
the alLstar classic.

Gary Shackelford, who Is at
tending summer school at Abi
lene Christian College, spent 
the weekend at home. He Is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Loyd A. 
Shackelford and a spring gradu
ate of Frlona High School.

a c c V n t s

GRIM HARVEST
FARM SAFETY I 

W EEK
Joly 24-30

ACCIDENTS H APPEN  TO  E V E R Y O N E , 

BUT CARELESSNESS IS THE M A JO R  CAUSE.

Make

FARM

YOU CAN

EVERY lWEEK
SAFETY WEEK

© S C * *  IN C

BY BEING A L E R T  AND S A F E T Y -

M INDED

MAURER MACHINERY 
COMPANY

Nusaum
SERVINC PARMf R COUNT Y IN THF SAMt LOC ATION 36 YE ARS.

A third player from Frlona’ s 
district, guard Cindy Shadden 
of Abernathy, also played. Oth
er area players Included Jolene 
Dean of Sundown, a niece of 
Lester Dean, as well as players 
from Spearman and Tulla.

Miss Rushing’ s appearance In 
the game was the sixth In the 
past seven years for at least one 
representative of the Squaw- 
teams. Frlona has had eight 
players selected for the all-star 
games, and one year furnished 
three players.

Officers of the Ethel Benger 
Futurd Teachers of America 
chapter of Frlona High School 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.U, Busk* Monday afternoon 
to make plans for the program 
for the coming year. Lydia 
Buske, president, directed the 
business session. Programs 
and a yearbook were discussed.

A publicity campaign was 
planned for prospective new 
members at the beginning of 
the school term.

Refreshments were served to 
Martha Martin, Shirley White, 
Becky Coffey, Jan Welch, Diana 
Wilson and Mrs. Frank Truitt, 
sponsor.

Miriam Circle 

Has Meeting
The Miriam circle of Wom

an’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of Frlona Methodist Church 
met Wednesdsy morning In the 
home of Mrs. J.H. Boyle. The 
program was presented by Mrs. 
Arthur Brake with Mrs. Dorothy 
Hough assisting.

During the social hour re
freshments were served. Spe
cial guests were Mrs. Frlc 
Rushing and Mrs. Floyd Reeve.

Other members present In
cluded Mrs. H.R. Cocanougher, 
Mrs. Ralph lAirstlne, Mrs. 
George A. Jones, Mrs. Jody 
Masters, Mrs. A.L, Outland, 
and Mrs. Floyd Rector, circle 
leader.

The majority rarely exer
cises Its power In this country. 

• • • •
There Is nothing sweeter than 

youth, nor anything as truthful.

J u s t g iv e r s  a c a ll.
S''Si1 fwr local 

Santo Ft agent is as near 
as your phone"

J.C. BECK, Agent, SANTA Ff RAILWAY,
Phone: 247-3330, Santa F* Station, FRIONA, T I XAS 7W35

JOHNSONS 
FOOD MARKET

S and H Green Stamps
' S T *  Ph. 2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6th and Euclid

Double On Wednesday With C a sh  P u rch a se s Of S2 50 Or Over
• ■

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

ME A TS
Food King

B A C O N
1 Lb 7 5 $

CLUB

S T E A K
Lb 69c

B E E F
L I V E R

,>39 C
tone's

ICE CREAM
'/l Gallos 69C

Shorfli#

BISCUITS

3 •« 25c
Dol Monte

Pineapple- 
Grapefruit -

44 0 i .  3  f#r $ 1

Skorfioe

COFFEE
ik 69c

Trollis

ENGLISH PEAS

15*
Sbnrfrosh

CRACKERS
1# lo t 29C

Sberfino 
Rod Alaska

SALMON
Tall Caa 95c

l o H a

APPLE BUTTER
28 O i. Jor 39*
KLEENEX
Ja«bo Towols

35C
PRODICE

LEMONS

u!9<
PEACHES

i t 23*

Taxas Rad

POTATOES

V 3SP

10 lb Bag

43*
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T A LL  T A LL  TEXANS III Four gl»nt sunflower plants stand like tall Texans In the backyard of 
the home of Mrs. Emma Elmore on West Sixth Street. The tallest of the plants Is slightly over 
twelve feet tall and the flower measures more than 12 Inches in diameter. In past Mrs. Mrs. 
Elmore, long time resident of this area has grown several different varieties of sunflowers but 
the l9e<6 crop Is probably the tallest one she has ever grown. The eaves of the T .l. Burleson 
home In the background and Mrs. Flmore's five feet six Inches are dwarfed by the tall plants.

A S im p le  Sum m er Treat THE 
FAMILY 
IuAWYER

Glory be1 No more sugar crunching under your feet The favorite 
summer refreshment for the y King set • mnn already sweetened A 
brand new flavor of Pre Sweetened Kool Aid soft drink mix. black 
cherry dark and delicious as th» fruit will quench the thirst of every 
family member

Keep the packages within easy teach of the little ones and let them do 
the honors For a refreaMng variation add some unsweetened fruit 
Juice and create your own flavor combinations

t KE RRY UVUC IIM  M.HT
I envelope pre sweetened black rherry instant soft drink mu 
t cups unsweetened apple Jure 
I quarts water with we rubes

Combine all ingredients, stirring until soft drink mtx la dissolved
Makes ]  1 .■ quarts or 10 servings

Cruelty to Animals
Io  brighten up j dull after ihhhi. 

two men tied an oil can to a dOf S 
tail and •mM ihe oil on fire Si the 
lime H seemed hilarious Mill the 
men did not laujrh when the\ *erc 
hailed into court and found gmll> 
of trocitv lo anmiak

Pc* of u\ todu> would quarrel 
*uh the court \ ruling Vet. until 
w«»mparattvclv recent tears, wiueltv 
to ammaK was not a crime at all. 
I he common la* did protect the 
property rights of an animal s 
owner hut did noi protect the 
amm»il itself I hits

Suppose A ahusckl Ms horsc H. 
basing sutlercd .m iniury to hie 
prupeft) could collect damages 
from A Hut suppose H abused his 
own horse Or suppose the horse 
*as a stray. *ith no owner to he

\a  SAVINGS
INSTITUTION 
DEDICATED TO 
THRIFT AND 
HOME OWNERSHIP

* * *  $1̂

First Federal Savings & Loan 

Association of Clovis
HOME O FFIC E  
801 Pile St. 
Clovis. N. Mex.

BRANCH O FF IC E  
2nd. & Abilene 
Portales, N. Mex.

CURRENT
AN TICIPATED
0IVIDEND 5 %

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

THRIFT AND HOME OWNERSHIP 

SAFEGUARDS 

TO AMERICAN LIBERTY

AUGUST  6 -7

Jayeees Make Plans 
For Horse Shows

itM w n rwxl 1 Ik  ii thv U .  kept 
xiknt SiMhing stayed the brutal 
hand

Hui if the common law did not 
condemn, common Jhcnc’)  finally

A quarter horte snow, aided 
with a palm stock horse show, 
will be staged In Frkma Aug. 
6 and 7 by the Fiiona Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

The event will be held at the 
Jaycee arena, west of Frlona 
on U.S. Hwy. 60. Show time 
w ill be 10 a.m. both day*. Jud
ging will be dona by Herb How
ell.

Entry blanks can be obtained 
from Mrs. Robert 7etseche. 
Box 937, Frlona.

The quarter horse show, to 
be held Aug. 6, will Include 
classes stallions 1966, 1963, 
1964, and reserve champion, 
mares, 1966, 1965,1964, 1963, 
1962 and before, champion and 
reserve champion, geldlngf
1964 and after. 1962 and 1963, 
1961 and before, champion and 
reserve champion, barrel rac
ing, pole bending, western plea
sure, Junior reining, senior 
reining. Junior cutting and
senior cutting.

I ntries will be accepted until 
classes begin; registration cer
tificates for all horses must be 
available to the show manage
ment.

Stallions, mares, and geld
ings In the Old AppendixorNew 
Appendix are eligible to parti
cipate in approved halter class
es through their two years old 
year. After two- years old, stal
lions and mares must have a 
registration number. Geldings 
In Old \ppendlx or New Appen
dix may continue to show. All 
horses entered In performance 
classes must be registered In 
the American g a r te r  Horse 
Association.

f ntry fee for halter classes 
will be $5.

In the paint horse show, to be 
held In the following -  day, any 
paint horse can enter. Entry 
fee for all halter classes will 
be $6. Besides the regular 
classes, three children classes 
will be open to all riders 16 
and under. These ev ents will be 
western pleasure, barrel rac
ing and pole bending.

Classes In the palm show will 
be stallions 1966, 1964, 1963,

J k) 1a  *  °* jBuhl,c
opinion cruelly lo anim.ils •—in il- 
velt has now been htanded every
where as a crime

Economic, hav nothing to do 
with it When a man wav tmed tor 
tinning an old horve out to starve, 
the court epoke not of the dollar 
value of the horve hut of the moral 
outrage to one of t»od v creaturevJ

line wc mav vlill inliict haim 
on an animal for an honor a hie 
reason I huv we may kill an ani
mal humanely lot food

Otherwise,” a /udge noted, "one 
could not vlaughlei a pig or ox for 
the market, and man could cal no 
mote meat

f urthcrmorc. wc may hit an 
animal in sell defense A man who 
stiik k a Ircn/ied cal which had a 
death grip on his hand, was held 
lo have acted wnltm the law

Alsu wc may chastise an ani
mal as a mallei ol training or 
perform sutgery on it as a matter 
of health Soi aie ctnelly laws 
earned to unreasonable extremes 
Surely it is no crime to swat a fly 
or hail a hook with a worm

Animals whose lives are devoted 
to our use and pleasure deserve 
kindly treatment fhe dominion o f 
man over them, if not a moral 
trust has a heller significance than 
the development of malignant pas 
sums and cruel instincts Human 
hetngv should he kind and |ust to 
dumb hrutes. if for no other rea 
sort than lo learn how to he kind 
and iu%i lo each other.”

Aged, champion and reserve 
champion, gelding 1963 and af
ter, 1962 and before, champ
ion. barrel racing, pole bending, 
weetem pleasure. Junior rein
ing, junior cutting, senior cut
ting, and calf roping.

All money In performance 
classes will be divided 40 per 
cent for first, 30 per cent for 
second, 20 per cent for third, 
and 10 per cent for fourth.

Trophies will go to all first 
plsce winners, rosettes to se
cond through sixth place win
ners. Trophies for the cham
pion stallion, mare and geld- 
lng will be awarded; rosettes 
go to reserve champion stal
lion. mare and gelding.

On The Farm 

In Parmer County
By JOF VANZaNDT
County Agent

SOIL TEST WHEATLAND 
Submitting wheatland soil 

samples now will Insure gening 
soli test recommendations In 
plenty ot  time to plan the most 
profitable fertilizer application 
for the fall planted crop.

Fifty bushels of wheat grain 
contain 50 pounds of nitrogen 
and 23 pounds of phosphorus. 
Additional nutrients are used 
up producing straw and forage.

An early soli test is particul
arly helpful when a field is 
found to need phosphorus or 
when the wheat will be grazed. 

Nitrogen should be applied 
preplint to stimulate early

growth If the wheat will be 
grazed. When wheat is grown 
only for grain, research shows 
that time of nitrogen applica
tion Is of little Importance.

Phosphorus, if needed, should 
be applied before planting.

Wheat, like other crops, uses 
It while It Is young and phos
phorus Is not moved into the 
soil by moisture.

Fertilizer recommendations 
for wheat are based on the nu
trients available in the soli and 
on producers statements about 
yield goals and anticipated 
grazing.

Youn^ Farmer* 

Name Officer*
New officers have been elect

ed for Frlona*s Young Farm
ers of America chapter.

Officers are I arry Fair- 
child, president; Doyce Bar
nett. vice president: Burke 
Hand, secretary, UwatnMene- 
fee. treasurer; and Gerald 
Floyd, reporter.

Men's clothing pries- will go 
up 5-10 . in full.

The fertilizer recommenda
tions will be most meanful when 
the sampin is highly represent
ative of the to ll and when the 
information sheet gives ac
curate details on crop history 
and production Intentions,

Your County Agent can be 
contacted for more
complete Information on soil 
testing and fertilization.

DON’T G a m b le
With Your

Life

is your 
INSURANCE ADEQUATE GtT LIFE INSURANCE T00AY

Keep your life's picture rosy by keeping 
yourself and your loved ones properly in
sured. See us today for the excellent 
coverage you need or let us up-date your 
present policy to meet 
today's costs.

Farm Bureau Insurance

PARMER CO. FARM BUREAU
I I I  C o m t e k , Mgr.

Jock R o v b lit k ,  Special A g o it
Pkoio 247-3280 Frioia

■

I

COMPLETE
CLOSE-OUT OF ALL

Ethan Allen Furniture
A

FINANL ING ARRANGED a

L
RIGHT IN THE STORE' 4

K  Mi “ M i r

h u m h t m

511 N . M ain in Hertford 364-2588

L
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Parmer County

N ew  " R o ll- G a r d ” A ttachm ent  
D e v e lo p e d  For Farm  Tractors
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By CRIt K IT  TAYLOR 
l ounty HD .Agent

Now the County Dre«» Re
vue Is over, the 4-H leader 
•nd members are all excited 
again, this time It's the ( ounty 
4-H Camp at Holy Ghost Can
yon.

A total of 46 girls turned In 
record books. These have been 
judged and awards list complet
ed. Joe Van/ andt, the County 
Agricultural (gent will be 
missed In many ways when he 
leaves. We will miss him at 
the Achievement Banquet and 
most of all, the 4-H boys with 
whom he has worked so close
ly will miss him. Needless to 
say his Co-worker In the office 
regrets very much that he la 
leaving us. Our best wishes 
goes with him and his family 
In his new position In Moore 
County.

The next event for 4-H girls 
In the County will be the Better 
Bake Show to be held August 25th 
In the Bovina Bank at 2 p.m. In 
the meantime 4-H girls will be 
practicing on two-crust pies and 
batter rolls. I'm thinking many 
families should soon satisfy 
their taste for pies and rolls.

Here Is a recipe used In 
training girls for the BakeShow. 
Some of you who are having a 
lot of company and preparing 
lots of food might like to have 
something extra special that 
does not take a lot of time-then 
here It Is:

BATTER WAY ROLLS
1 1/2 cups warm water (110 de
grees - 115 degrees)
2 packages dry yeast 
4 cups sifted flour 
1/4 cup sugar
1 1/2 teaspoons salt 
1/3 cup soft shortening 
1 egg

Pour warm water Into a large 
mixing bowl. Add the yeast. Let 
stand a fewmlnutes. Stir to dis
solve. Add half the flour, the 
sugar, salt, shortening and egg. 
Start the mixer on medium 
speed, or beat by hand and beat 
until smooth, 1 l/2to2mlnutes. 
Stop mixer. Add the rest of the 
flour and stir in by hand until 
the flour disappears. It will 
take 1 to 11/2 minutes. Scrape 
down batter from sides or bowl. 
Cover bowl with waxed paper.

Let rise In warm place until 
doubled, about 30 minutes.

Meanwhile, grease large 
muffin cups. Stir batter 20 
to 25 strokes. Spoon Into the 
muffin cups, filling 1/2 full. 
Let rise In warm place until 
batter doubles, 20 to 30 min
utes. Rake at 425 degrees F. 
10 to 15 minutes, or until brown
ed on sides and tops. Makes 1 
1/2 dozen large rolls.

The batter method Is the 
newest, fastest easiest way to 
make yeast bread. Bread Is 
made from batter rather than 
dough. Breads made from bat
ter have a more uneven shape 
and a somewhat pebbly sur
face. Texture not quite as fine 
and uniform as kneaded bread 
but they have excellent flavors. 
Less sugar may be used, de
pending on one’ s taste.

A new "Roll Card" attachment has been developed for farm tractors 
that is designed to protect the tractor operator In the event of a tip-over 

The Roll ( iHrd" attachment consists of two steel upright beams and 
a steel cross member It was designed by John Deere engineers follow 
mg extensive study and experimentation with the use of tractor roll 
over protection and will be made available by the Company in the fall 
for John Deere (arm tractors A seatbelt also will be offered as optional 
equipment for use with the "Roll-Gard."

To add to the usefulness of the "Roll Gard" for farmers, the engineers 
also have designed a metal canopy The canopy will add to the opera 
tor's comfort by shielding him from the sun and rain, and will be of 
fered as an option with the "Roll Gard "

L4ZBU)DIE NEWS
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

Loral Bov Lets

Stale Degree

Linda Monk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Monk of Laz- 
buddle area Is attending sum
mer school at Lubbock Chris
tian College. She also plans 
to enter the fall semester at 
the Lubbock College. Linda 
is majoring in Business Edu
cation. She is active In cam
pus activities and a member of 
Big Sisters, a service organ
ization.

M.E. Lee of Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ivy of L.az- 
buddle.

Myrtle Stelnbock of Lazhud-• I  
die, local artist bas had pic
tures on display at Paula Res
taurant, Muleshoe, during July, f

Billy Hardage, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.M. Hardage has 
been named Athletic Director 
at W ayland College for the com
ing year. Hardage resigned 
his position at the Texas Tech 
for the job at W ayland. He 
will receive his degree this 
summer.

Don W atson w as home the past 
weekend from WTSU visit! 
his parents the C.A, Watsons. 
Also visiting the Watsons was 
Don's roommate from Michigan 
Kenneth Harris.

Mrs. Lacey Hardage returned 
home last week from Clovis 
Memorial Hospital after having 
surgery.

PHILLIP JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ivy are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born July 14 In theGreenMem- 
orial Hospital InMulesloe. He 
weighed H^Jbs. 
named Chrlstophe^Ken^w *. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady John
son were Involved In a two 
car accident at Clay's Corn
er recently. Johnson received 
emergency treatment at West
PlalnsHosnlu l. Muleshoe. and V fMton we„  jM nei SIde, 
w u W H B M t t x J ^ > * ,i^ n t (w fs o r . Benny I ryor.

Phillip Johnson, 1965 gradu
ate of Friona High School, re
ceived his I one Star Farmer 
degree last week at the state 
FFA convention In Austin.

Also attending the state con-

son is still nospltallz

5 ?

L

Willie Wiredhand Says........

V7 ise! FOLLOW
7KESE SIX  CAI i TY 
SU G G ESTIO N S

\. Keep all equipment In pood 
repair -- know and use the 
safety rules in operating ma
chinery on the farm and high
ways.

2. Treat animals with cau
tion -- always speak to an 
animal as it is being ap
proached. A frightened ani
mal can be deadly.

3. Eliminate all fire hazards 
around your farm -- and he 
aware of fire dangers at all 
times. Don’t smoke in barns!

4. Many accidents can be 
eliminated by keeping your 
farm clean and neat. Keep 
buildings in sound condition, 
too.

5. Be careful around water 
holes, wells, and lakes. Learn 
how to swim and never go out 
In or on water by yourself.

6. Learn the methods of first 
aid -- keef) a kit handy -- and 
always apply first aid prompt
ly when an accident occurs.

STARTS WITH This Is Farm Safety Week! 
Let's Observe It All Year Long!

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
0EAF SMITH COUNTY

I N C O R P O R A T E  D

H E R E F O R D ,  T E X A Smtn by rum m sm
"x "“"e EM4-II66

N 'A DAY or NIGHT

M ake 1 m ,RY i
w

’ i
V :TY i

BE A SAFE FARMER . . .
Accidents just don’t happen, they are 
caused by human neglect. Inspect your 
farm today against any accidents. This 
year, save yourself lots of time and money 
by ridding yourself of hazards. Start now!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
Friona, Texas

blO Main Ph. 247-3C11

B U T FARM  A C C ID E N T S  CO N TIN U E 
B E  S A F E T Y -M IN D E D , H E L P

R E D U C E  T H E  GRIM H A R V E S T
The G in  In d u stry , W o r k in g  T h ro u g h  Th e ir Sta te  A s s o c i -  

a tio n , H a s  R e d u c e d  Its W o r k m e n 's  C o m p e n s a t io n  In s u ra n c e  
C o sts  A lm o st  $ 2 .0 0  Per $ 1 ,0 0 0 , In Four Y e a rs , T h ro u g h  

E x p e r ie n c e d  W o rk e rs , A n d  B y  In sistin g  O n  S a fe  Practices. 
The Farm  In d u stry  C a n  D o  The S a m e .

F r io n a
Fa rm e rs  C o - o p  G in

It’s Y o u r  G in —U se IH
D a v e  B a ile y , M gr. P h o n e  2 6 5 - 3 5 6 5

A

k

<
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Ro m  Aim Greaaon, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. I eater Dean 
and the lata Carl IX Creeeon, 
waa wad to Charlea Ray. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ray, 
In a double ring ceremony at the 
10th Street Church of Christ on 
Saturday evening July 23.

W adding vows were read by 
Leland Hutson.

The bride waa given In mar
riage by Lester Dean. She wore 
a full length white satin bridal 
gown with chapel train. The 
dress featured flower appli
ques, a portrait neckline and 
long pointed sleeves. Her lace- 
edged veil was gathered to a 
crown of pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses and lily 
of-the-valley. Her only Jewelry 
was a single strand of pearls.

Carlene Creeson, sister of 
the bride, attended her as maid

of honor. Judy Shirley, cousin 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. 
Candelighters were Paula I lean, 
sister of the bride, and Rex 
Shelton, cousin of the groom.

Marty [lean, brother of the 
bride, and Rhonda McDowell, 
niece of the groom, were ring 
bearers.

Attendants wore the bride's 
chosen colors, r as berry ice 
and white. Their bouffant dres
ses featured Jewel necklines
trimmed In white lace with long 
eyelette sleeves.

Groom's attendants were 
Connie Ray, Stratford, broth
er of the groom, who served as 
best man and Maynard Cree
son, brother of the bride, who 
was groomsman.

Ushers were Jess Shirley, 
cousin of the bride, Tom BUI 
and Jimmy Shelton, cousins of 
the groom.

Mrs. O 'Nell Creeson, sister- 
in-law of the bride, provided 
two vocal selections, " I  Love 
You Tru ly ," and "Wither Thou 
Coast."

A reception In the bride’ s 
home followed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Connie Ray from Strat
ford registered the guests. Oth
er members of the house party 
were Mary Cudgel, Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Stan Slgman, Here
ford.

The new Mrs. Ray Is a 1964 
graduate of Frlona High School 
and has attended West Texas 
State University In Canyon.

Charles Ray Is a 1962gradu
ate of Frlona and also attended 
WTSU,

Following a wedding trip to 
Arizona the couple will be at 
home West of Frlona where he 
will be engaged In farming.

Shower Fetes 
Rita Coo

A lingerie shower In the Nel
son Welch home Wednesday af
ternoon was a courtesy for 
Rita Collier, who became the 
bride of .Andy Rule Friday eve
ning. Hostesses were Monte 
Sue Welch and Frieda Floyd.

Refreshment* of cookies, nut 
breeds and punch were serveJ 
following the gift opening.

Others attending Included

ier
Mrs. R.R. Ruk, Sunmerfleld, 
Mrs. Robert E. Collier, Mrs. 
Welch, Mrs. A.S. Grubbs and 
Mrs. Clenn Floyd.

Also Marie Short, Connie 
Schlenker, Darlene Wilson, 
Mary' Short, Janet Stevlck. Wil
lie Crace Crubbs. Janice Gog- 
gans, Judy Phipps, Gay Wyly. 
Myrtle Latham and Sherri 
Tannahlll.

Housewarming For 
J. Roubineck Home

MRS. CHARLES RAY

Mrs. C.W. Wright visited In 
the home of LL and Mrs. Don 
Loafman and daughter, Lee Aim, 
C aimon -Air Force Baae, during 
the weekend.

Gary, Donna and F dna Buck
ner, Mule shoe, have been visit
ing In the home of their grand
parents. Mr. Uki Mrs. Hugh 
Buckner.

Women
pllr.ented

light up when 
on their looks.

Hostesses for a houses arm
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Roub'neck In their new home 
on West Sixth street from 4 to 
6 p.m. Wednesdy were Mrs. 
Troy Ray and Mrs. J.C. Beck. 
Refreshments of decorated cup 
cakes and freshly frozen home
made peach Ice cream were 
served.

Others present were Mrs. 
R.L, Roubineck, Muleshoe, 
Mrs. BUI Carmack, Mrs. Joe 
Owen, Mrs. Robert Neelley, 
Mrs. Bill Raybon, Mrs. Dale 
Williams and Mrs. Bob Burk
ett.

1 ach person present present
ed her favorite recipes to Mrs. 
Roubineck. During a game 
session, those attending spelled 
first names then wrote advice 
for a happy home beginning with 
each letter In the name.

Local Group 

Tours Through 

California
Mrs. .Agnes Fulks and V ir

ginia and Mrs. Glenn Reeve, 
Jr., Clenda and Janna, return
ed to Frlona this week from an 
extended trip to California.

They toured through Hoover 
Dam and Las Vegas on the 
way.

In Hayward, California, the 
group visited In the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. R.W. Pugh, a sis
ter of Mrs. Fulks. Mrs. Pugh 
accompanied the group to San- 
Franclsco,

While In San Francisco they 
took a boat cruise from Fish
erman's W harf and toured China 
Town.

The Frlona group visited Dis
neyland before returning home.

AUGUST WFDOIN'C PL ANNED . . .  The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Sheryl Long to Jim Snead have been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W'.H. I ong. Snead Is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. R.F. Snead. Wedding vows for the couple 
will be read at ':30p.m. Friday, August 26, at Frlona Methodist 
Church. Miss 1 ong and her fiance are both 1965 graduatesof 
Frlona High School and attended Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, last year. Invitations are not being mailed locally 
but friends of the couple are Invited to attend.

Son Born To Jerry Loflins
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Loflln 

became parents of a baby boy 
at 10:50 a.m. Monday, July 
18, at Deaf Smith County Hos
pital, Hereford, He was named 
Jerry Brent and weighed 10 lbs. 
2 1/2 ozs.

The Loflins have a daughter, 
Teresa Kay, who will be three

In October,
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Loflln and Mr, and 
Mrs. Clyde Weatherly, all of 
Frlona. Great -  grandparents 
are Mr. andMrs.T.B. Weather
ly, Greenville, and Mrs, C.F. 
Loflln, Frlona.

A n n o u n c in g !
New Location O f

TRI-COUNTY GLASS AND PAINT COMPANY
(Formerly Bovina Glass ft Paint)

Address: 514 Cltvalaad

Wa Faatara Gliddaa Paints, Mirrors, 
Glass For Commercial, Residential, 

And Anto.

Id Dendy Mgr.

Employees:

Marvin Wells 
Dliie McCntcban 
Charles Teogee

TRI-COUNTY GLASS AND PAINT COMPANY
Cetton Renner And Pavl Hall, Co-Ownnrs

Frionn Pb. 247-3450 Bovina Pb. 231-4421

DON’T LET CARELESSNESS
REAP A GRIM HARVEST OF COSTLY, 
FATAL ACCIDENTS ON YOUk FARM!

Every year, thousands of lives are lost and thousands of persons are injured 
in accidents on the farm. These accidents cause suffering, disabilities and financial 
hardship to the families involved, os well as reducing the productive capacity of our 
form industry. No farmer can afford not to practice form safety!

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

i _
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oilier, c MhcIvj ^Q ule  
€*ckange ^ u p tia l ^

MR. AND MRS. ANDY RULE

Local Church Group 
To Creste del Monte

Ten adults and 23 high school 
and college students from Sixth 
Street Church of Christ spent a 
long weekend at Creste Del 
Monte, near Cowles In the 
mountains of northeastern New 
Mexico.

Devotlonals, games, hikes 
and other forms of recreation 
were a part of each day's ac
tivities. The group left Frl- 
ona early Friday morning and 
returned Sunday evening.

Adults sponsoring the trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Procter, Mr. and Mrs. W.R, 
Rlethmayer, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Wooley and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Boggess.

Mrs. E.S. White, Sr. receiv
ed word this week from Pratt, 
Kansas, that her niece's hus
band, Victor Cummings, passed 
away Monday morning, July 
25 at Pratt Hospital. Funeral 
services were held at 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday July 27. Cum
mings had been 111 for a long 
dme.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brubaker, 
Modesto, ( allfornla. have been 
visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.L. Harmold and 
Bennie Lynn. Mrs. Brubaker 
Is Harotold's sister.

• Others attending were Kay 
and Mike Rlethmayer, Mike and 
Scotty Wooley, Darlene and Di
ana Wilson, Frieda Floyd, Jan 
Welch, Linda Carson, Janice 
Clark, Connie Whaley, Terri 
Sue Cummings, and Connie Mc
Kinney.

Also Joe Boggess, Miles L1L 
lard, Steve Brown, I lebble Hays, 
Dwayne and BlllyRoss Procter, 
Jimmy Crlmsley, DaleNeeland 
Danny Baize and Susie Carmi
chael.

Boy Born 

To Fulghams
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fulgham, 

Clovis, became parents of a 
baby hoy, Monday, July 18, at 
Clovis Memorial Hospital. He 
was named Bailey Jack Jr. and 
weighed 7 lbs. 3 1/2 ozs.

Bailey Jack Is the first son 
for the couple. Their daughter

Shannon Kay, has been staying 
with her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Fulgham. 
She Is 2 1/2 years old.

Great-grandparents are^Mr. 
and Mrs. S.L. Fulgham, Henri
etta, Texas, and Mrs. G. Far
rington, Abilene.

Mrs. Renner 

It (this Going 

•A tv ay Tea
Mrs. Rudolph Renner, Sr. was 

hostess to a going away tea In 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Jarosz of Ontario, California, 
on S aturday, July 23.

Mrs. O.F. 1 ange presented 
the honoree with an Ideals Book 
entitled "Friendship” . The 
book was signed by all the 
guests.

The hostess served cakes and 
Iced tea to the following guests: 
Mmes. O.F. Lange, John Ren. 
ner, Doyce Barnett. J.B. Buske, 
Rudolph Renner, Jr., Billy I ran 
Baxter, Frank Griffith, Paul 
Fortenberry, H.H. Weis, Del- 
mer Renner, Bob Jones and to 
Vickie Renner, Debbie Baxter, 
Phillis and 1 ana Renner.

LL and Mrs. Weldon Fair- 
child am! sons, Mark and Mi
chael, have been visiting In the 
homes of their parents,Mr. and 
Mrs. C.P. Fairchild and Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Grubbs, and oth- 

,e r  Frlona relatives and frlen !s. 
Lt. Fairchild Is stationed at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base.

This will be a goo<f year for 
those who strive to move ahead.

Miss Rita Cayle Collier, 
daughter df Mr. and Mrs, R. E. 
Collier of Frlona, and Andy 
Rule, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R, 
Rule ofsunroerftehl,exchanged 
nuptial vows Friday evening at 
First Baptist (  hurch in Frlona.

Rev. W. G. Bia-ton read the 
double ring ceremony befcre an 
archway of emerald greenery 
entwined with yellow rosebuds. 
Flanking enter side of the arch 
were grecian urns of yellow and 
white mums. Centering the alter 
was a kneeling bench. WThite 
wrought Iron candelabras with 
burning tapers and traditional 
unity i andles < ompleted tie aet- 
tlng.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street 
length gown of white lace. The 
empire bodice featured a scoop 
neckline and long tapered 
sleeves which came to points 
over her wrist. A short flowing 
chapel train fell from tie  waist. 
Her veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a crown of seed 
pearls and sequins. Shecarrfcd 
a cascade arrangement of white 
. ardemas and stephanotls tied 
with white streamers atop her 
whfre Rainbow Bible.

Die bride carried out the tra
dition of something old with her 
mother's engagement ring; 
something new was her wedding 
ensemble. She borrowed her 
veil from Mrs. Gary Goetz 
and wore a blue garter. For 
go**d luck site had pennies mint
ed In the year of her birth and 
the grooms in her shoes. She 
also wore heirloom pearls, a 
gift from Mrs. Mary Lout ason.

Mrs. Lee Jesko, cousin of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
she wore a yellow brocade 
street length dr ss. It was fash
ioned with an empire waist, 
scoop neckline and cap sleeves. 
Her circlet veil of yellow net 
wis attached to a matching 
pillbox. She tarried a single 
yellow long stem rose.

Miss Angie Jesko, flower 
g irl, wore a yellow brocade 
dress with a self bow hat. She 
carried a white and gold basket 
of pom pom -mims.

M e (  intly t ason andj 
•  I'jrvm  were candl^r 

In I ter,'.. 1 Hey w ire yelLw bro
cade dresses identical tothatof 
the flower girl and shoulder

rsages of vrtute gardenias.
‘ " ’"W fsses PaP and 'didPry

Tannahill played traditional 
wedding selections at the piano

and urgan. They also accompan
ied Wayne ( ason aa he sang 
"Because" and " I  he Wedding 
Prayer."

Attending tie  groom as beet 
man was Kenneth Fry at Sum- 
m erf laid. Mat Mmen of Bovina 
served as ring bearer.

Ushers were Darrell Collier, 
brother of the bride, and Lee 
Jesko.

Miss Gayla Ivy of Petit, pre
sided at the guest registry.

For Iter daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Collier chose a white 
knit suit trimmed with blue. 
She complimented her ensemble 
with blue accessories. She wore 
a corsage of yellow roses.

Mrs. Rule, mother of tlie 
groom, wore a black and white 
sheath shirt dress with black 
patent accessories. She also 
wore a corsage of yellow roses.

Immediately following the 
wedding a reception was held 
in fellowship hall of the church. 
Mrs. Johnny Mars and Mrs. 
James B. Collier, aunts of the 
bride, hosted the reception.

The bride's table carried out 
lier chosen c olors of yellow and

white. The table was laid with 
a white net cloth over satin, 
and was graced with an arrange
ment of yellow roses. The
three-tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with yellow roses, 
bells and love birde. Silver and 
crystal appointments completed 
the table.

Presiding at the punch bowl 
was ivk-s. Max Field. Mrs. Dulpti 
Moten of Bovina served the 
c ake.

Receiving guests were mem
bers at the wedding perry and 
parents of the bride and groom.

For Tier going away ensemble 
the bride chose a yellow knit 
suit trimmed with white. She 
wore white accessories and a 
gardenia from her bridal bou
quet.

I lie bride ia a 1966 graduate 
of Frlona High School.

The groom was graduated 
from Hereford High School in 
1963.

The couple will make ttieir 
home near Summerfield wtier*
the groom is engaged in farm 
ing.

R kite Families Entertain (ruests
Mr. and Mra. E.S. White and 

son, Richard, and Mr. andMrs. 
Ed White, Jr. and sons, John 
tnd Larry, have had several 
guests In their homes this past 
week.

Mrs. Roy Campbell and 
daughter Audrey and friend Su
san Bereldt, all of Lubbock, 
visited with the E.S. Whites. 
Mrs. Campbell Is the daughter 
of the elder White*.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Can
non. Dianne and Terri, of Per- 
ryton, visited the White fami
lies and left Saturday for a two 
week trip to California where 
they plan to see Disneyland and 
other points of Interest before

Attends Camp
Ann Ayers, daughter of Mr.

Ross Ayers, Is at- 
tjfRlng Youth Officer Training 
i t  Camp Butman, Monday 
through Saturday. She Is vice- 
president of the Amarillo dis
trict Methodist Youth Fellow
ship organization.

Miss Ayers will be a Junior 
In Frlona High School this fall. 
She Is active In the Youth Fel
lowship program of Frlona 
Methodist Church.

returning to I erryton.
Mr. and Mrs. V.H. Roberts, 

Steve and Vicki, of Amarillo, 
were also guests of the Whites.

David Campbell of Lubbock 
la visiting with Richard White 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L, Pruitt, Bovina, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Brenda, to Tairy 
Kelso. The prospective groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.H. Kelso also of Bovina. The wedding will take place In the 
First Bsptlst Church of Bovina on August 20 at 6 p.m. A re
ception will follow the ceremony. Invitations are not being 
sent locally, but all friends and relatives of the couple are liv- 
vlted to attend.

Preplant Nitromite to replace the nitrogen this year’s crop 
carried out of the field. Put it down now ahead of planting and it’ll 
go right to work. Nitromite will still be there when you plant —  it 
doesn’t leach out. Get Nitromite in the ground now . . . and watch 
your profits come up!

CUM M IN GS FARM  STORE 
Friona, Texas

Parmer (o a n ty  Farm Supply 
Boviaa, Texas

NlTIIOMITl — SkMRiod i fine trend el t  eimenlg B?V tHUnf**'

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrow ing

From O ur O rgan ization .

Phone 247.2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

SPACE AGE COMFORT 
IN YOUR HOME!

: F

II
1 ntoying television, radio or Mcrco, 

reading or )um relaxing, you jnd 

your Family will way cool and 

comfortable all cummer long with 

modem, dependable L I ECTRK 

MR CONDITIONING ' l i t  "vpace 

age" designed loo' Needs no water 

)u*l low cost electricity and free air 

I Iccine Air Cundit toning another

way electricity help* you live better

* * » * '•

t *

t

tC

S f U l f t nd S A V E !

MEATS

All Meat

BOLOGNA
Loia or T. Bone

STEAK

Ponnd

Poend

4 9 *
8 9 *

COFFEE White Swa> Pound Can 6 9 *

ilberta
PEACHES

NO. 21/2 CAN 2 7 *

MOUNTAIN BASS

T O M A T O  SAUCE
RFC. CAN 4 / 4 5 *

K 0 0 1 AID
HEC.PICC. 6 / 2 5 *

GERBERS STRAINED

BABY FO O D
4 / 4 5 *

SUGAR SAM

Sweet POTATOES
ONF LB. 14 CXZ. CAN

W J J #  TEA BAGS
* * *  100 BAGS. < | f  

BLRPKG. J l . l /

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAG HETTI
T A LL  CAN

K 0 TEX o p .
RFC. 12 BACK

MORTON HOUSI

S LO P P Y  JOES
300 CAN

Gladiola FLO U R
PRINTl D BAG 
25 POUNDS

Bell

PEPPERS

____ 5 9 *
Fresh Fruit & Vegetables

$ 2 .6 5

Poend
»

GRAPES White Seedless Poend 

POTATOES Commerkal White

Celebrating Our Fifth Year In The Same Location!

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 

lW® Deliver
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The |
Library I.. . ----- .....Horner

BY MRS. V.J. Z i MAN I

" Is  the library for children 
only?" someone asked recent
ly. Admitted, we do talk and 
wrlted mostly about our read
ers who are children and the 
books for them. More child, 
ren than adults do come to the 
library. But Frlona Public 1 1- 
brarv has books for all ages and 
tastes. The library corner Is 
Pierce and t̂h in the Women’ s 
Club House. Please come.

There are more than a thou
sand books classified as 
••adult" In the library. These 
could Interest readers who are 
high school age and older. The 
range Is wide: mystery, reli
gion. history, humor, or what 
ever interests you. Included 
are books that will amuae. in
terest. relax, and or educate.

Carm sleet Truitt, high school 
English teacher, was in the 
library recently. 1 asked her 
to show me some books she con- 
sldered Interesting and worth
while. She made a quick survey 
and recommended the follow ing: 
Lawson’ s "Th irty Seconds Ov
er Tokyo’ ’ , "The Robe" by 
Douglas, and Allen rury's 
" Advlae ami Consent”  and "A  
Shade of Difference’ ’ . Also re
commended were these by Tho
mas B. Costaln. "F o r  My Great 
Polly and theMoneyman'V'The 
Silver Chalice", and "The Card 
of Steel.’ * The library has 
five by Prances Parkinson 
Keyes. "Joy Street," ' ’Madame 
Castel's Lodger” , "The Chess 
Players,’ ’ Senator Marlowe’ s 
Daughter, and "The 1 xplorer." 
"Jamaca Inn' and "The Class 
Blowers" by Daphne du Maur- 
ler, were two more suggested.

On July 14th Larry Truitt 
donated thirty - seven more 
'books. Thanks to Larry, our 
}inlor ami young adult readers

who are Interested In history 
and books with historical back
ground can find rich reading. 
Maybe that age shouldn't be so 
specific, l want to read some of 
the ones he brought In. An ex
ample Is "H ere Is YouWsr” by 
Ernie Pyle.

"Twtxt Twelve and Twenty" 
by Pat Boone and seven more 
books were given by the Frank 
->prlngs. Tip Nunn gave an ap
preciated eleven.

Church Women 

Will Hold Meet
Jlmette McLean of Frlona 

Methodist Church will lead the 
devotional at the July 2*) meet
ing of the Interdenominational 
Church Women. The meeting 
will begin at 2:30 p.m. In Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Rev. Claver Glblln, pastor 
of St. Teresa’s Catholic Church 
will be the guests speaker.

Opening ami closing prayers 
will be directed by a represen
tative of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. R.B. McKee, spokes
man for the group, urges all 
church women In the area to 
attend.

ITEM  Rubber or compoMtion 
heels often leave blark marks 
on wood doors, linoleum, or other 
smooth surface door coverings 
To remove these marks from 
wood nr linoleum rub the area 
with fine steel wool dipped in 
a liquid cleaning was Polish at 
once with a soft clean cloth On 
asphalt tile rub gently with a 
clean cloth dipped in self polish 
mg was Then blend the wax 
over the cleaned area and let 
dry

NATIONAL

SAFETY
WEEK

IT MAKES G O O D  SENSE 
TO  BE S A F E .

D O N 'T  BE A STATISTIC

cd PHILGAS

endrick

2 4 7 -2 7 5 1

IS A W INNER
when you play.'.'

BE SURE TO GET YOUR CARD TODAY.

G R A N D  PRIZE W INNER W ILL GET

2 5 ,0 0 0  F R O N T I E R  S T A M P S
OR

F R E E  TR IP  F O R  4  T O  S IX  F L A G S
(Iwclyding Night’ s Lodging And $25.00 For Travel Expenses)

FRYERS
USDA Grade A

35 Lb

Bine MorrowS a u s a g e 2 Lb. $ i»
USDA Choke

STEAK
Sirloin

or Club L b

USDA Choice

BEEF RIBS lb

Del Monte

CaJ- W.i
Frozen f  \  -

Potatoes V r
9 OZ Each w  ▼

Booth

T U N A  3 - 89< HSH S!'f,KS 3n..$l
10 IB . 

BAG
Imperial or Nolly

95t
Fly & Mosquito Killer

SHOP

M O O R E ’ S

FO R

LOWEST

PRICES

IN

FR I0 N A

Booth Brooded Fontoil

S H R IM P 10 O z . 6 3<
RIGHT GUARD Reg. $ 1.0 0  7  5< 
RIGHT GUARD Reg. 79c 55<

Aluminum

ICE CUBE TRAY
Lighter Fluid

R0NS0N « 0 i .

GULF SPRAY 
HOT SHOT SPR AY

sn
9 9 <

M USTARD French’ s
ITel Monte

DILL PICKLES Kosher

24 Oz.

22 Oz.
3 7 <
3 9 c

A S P IR IN
S T A R C H

BAYER 
12 Count

N IA G R A  SP RA Y 
Lorgn Size

49 <
19<
15<

39<
GIADI01A I Voloos Good Jnly 28 thro August 3

5 Lb Bag 49 LOW ER EVERYD A Y P R IC E S

© M O O R E 'S .™ ©


